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QUESTION AND ANSWER. “Blind Ambition,” 
CBS’s version of John Dean’s self-serving ex- 
ploits, ended with Dean being asked, “Could 
Watergate happen again?” The question re- 
mains unanswered, the picture fades and out. 
Very dramatic. In fact the question was an- 
swered many times during the series’ several 
evenings. At each commerciql break we were 
told, “After these messages blind ambition will 
continue.” Just so. 

GET CARTER. Commonweal, the liberal Cath- 
olic journal, asked a clutch of twenty-one con- 
tributors to comment on presidential politics in 
1980. Our Richard John Neuhaus was almost 
alone in thinking Certer would and should be 
reelected. Victor Ferkiss, political scientist at 
Georgetown, favors Jerry Brown, who “at least 
knows what century we are living in.” Irving 
Louis Horowitz of Rutgers worries about viar and 
wants an alternative to Carter, Lvho represents 
“a leadership for whom Democratic pwty poli- 
tics u It  i mat e I y requires mi I i t a ry engagement .‘I 
Murray Polner of Present Tense thinks “spirit- 
uality” is t tie big hidderi issue. “Poliricians Y / i 1 5  
begin to speak morally and ctliically...will find 
the ear of many people.” Sounds like Jimmy 
Whatsizname might qualify. Critic Saul Maloff 
wants a woman candidzte who vtill bsar the so- 
cialist banner boldiy and, after losing the race, 
make clear that “the office, at lerst until it is 
transfigured, is unfit for occupmcy by anyone of 
civilized taste.” Whilc favoring Kennedy, Robert 
Hoyt of Christ ianity arid Crisis “v;~uld rcelly like 
to make Gene McCarih)! Head of Stete lor l i fe  in 
charge of talt;ing-to-the-peo?le.about.thc-nature- 
of-politics, with Carier or Kennedy or somebody 
running the government.” Poliiical sage I4arve;l 
Cox of Harvard Divinity Schod joins thcsc who 
favor a less qualified leftism: ‘ ‘ I  rsmnin con- 
vinced that the real inert ( ~ I C C t O i ~ I l ) ~ )  mzjority is 
not the conservative one Bzrry Goldmtcr  
thought was there in 1984 but ono fiizt \vould re- 
spond to a genuine socialist candidacy, such as 
could ba offered by hdike Hprringion or Ron 
Delluns.” Whether h e  rne3ns hqike Harringion 
the writer or Mike Harrington the congressman, 
one wonders why Mr. Cox ov~i loot ts GGorge 
Vdhaisiznhmc who rari in 1972. Al!hough urisure 
about how i t  mi3ht be done, most of Con;- 
monweal’s contributors fer-l strongly that i t , . ~ ?  

need a candidate who is “independcn; of the 
rich,” “cares more abnut people than profits,” 
will “v:age v:nr on the bis corl;crztions,” 2nd 
things like that. In a n i x e  p r x t i c a l  vein, h:ark 

Taylor, who teaches English at Manhattan Col- 
lege, endorsed W.H. Aiiden’s ideal for govern- 
ment: “Absolute morlsrchy, elected for l i fe by 
lot.” 

HEAVY CLUBB. Wcrldview contributor 0. Ed- 
mund Cluhb is regularly cited as one of the more 
distinguished victims of Jos McCsrthy’s crusade 
to purQe the State Deparlrnent of those responsi- 
ble for “losing China.” iv’lany would expect Clubb 
to cheer the way in wtiich Carter has turrninated 
the “fiction” of Taiwan’s representing China. 
Clubb’s cheer is exceedingly restrained: “The 
Carter move has clearly placed Taiwan’s future 
in jeopardy.” Writing in i‘h? Nation, Cltibb con- 
tends that “Feking v:ill probably no? pto!ast too 
much the ‘unhelpful’ Anierichn stance with re- 
spect to riiotlernization of thc Chincse military 
establishrnent. After all, in the Chinese civil war 
of 1946-49 the ComniLinists inhsriiod i! goodly 
supply cif American aims from the defeated 
tdationalisis; and whcn by American 5:ssump- 
tion, Tai)::m may be ‘reunited’ (forcibly c)r p e x e -  
fully-it m?.kes no diffarence) with the mainl;nd, 
the Chin&,;e will c?UtGiiidtiC2lly gain poss;ussion 
of the store of sophis:icaiod American weaponry 
provided the Nationzlist regime over thc I?st 
three decades, which will continue to be sup- 
plied in t h c  ycers tlii lt Iic ahead. Peking can be 
expected to exhibit (711 Oriental patience with 
respect to the inscrct:ut;le ways of those strclnge 
Americans. 9ut Chir-Is’s m a r  neighbors--our 
West Pacific allies Japnn, South Korea, and thc 
P h i I i p p i n o s - c. a n riot L )  2 c- x p e c t e d to r o rn ai n i n - 
different to  the groi:!tii of 
power ....I’ Skeptic Clubb 
to h e  seen 
na with fv!ir!e!c 
world st5biliiy; 
American ~ o o d s  hnv: yet to discovcr how 
poverty-stricken China will bs able to pay for 
them.” 

VA-IEld CP.!Tt.FOi,lC f:E?.:;T CATKOLIC. It used 
to b2 thet non-Citi iolics 1.vorric-d about th.3 po::‘er 
of an authoritarian Church that, through its 
“magisleiiiim” headscl by  the pope, could dic- 
tate, evcn “infallibly,” rll things pQrlaininy) to 
faith and r;iorals. That ~ 2 c f i i s  like a long time 
ago. This month Pbulisi Press is publishirig 
Ner;.n?ss of 1.ifc: A rl,~ocle;n /r!lrsriilclion lo 
Czt:!o!ic Ethics by Jc ’~ ; (3s  G:flncy of  L.o:;ola 
U n inJc r s i t y ,  I‘d e*tJ 0 I.! s 3 i i  :, . I4 B !e\v i t h h i s d c i i 11 i i ion 
O! Ctrt l i~l iC ethics: “A bia?.d SysteiTl of c;\llichI 
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tradition that has been part of a religious culture 
associated with the Roman Catholic Church and 
shared partly by other Christian communities 
since the great divisions of Christianity took 
place.” In the days of infallible authority one at 
least had something to disagree with. 

WILL CHINA GO COhlrvIUNIST? hlr. Deng 
Xiaoping briefly let a hundred flowers blossom, 
only to discover that most of them had a distinct- 
ly non-Marxist hue. The Liberation Army Daily 
reports with alarm that students, when asked 
what they want most in life, answercd, “Good 
work and high wages.” So the regime has 
launched a new educational campeign, thirty 
years after the Revolution, on the merits of com- 
munism. After people got a peek at the good life 
of  the bourgeois imperialist warmongers the of- 
ficial press is reminding their) that the reason 
China has been so slow to develop is the terrible 
poveriy before the takeover in 1949. Asserts the 
People’s Daily, “Some young people do not 
know much about the history or pres;ci-lt condi- 
tion in China. They do not realize that the low 
production levels and backward science and 
technology in China ere dire to its extremely 
backward state before liberation, which \vas the 
result of  irnperialist and feudal rule.” A fJichae1 
J. Pareiiti, unknown American leftist, is having 
his book Democracy for ttic Few pluggcd by the 
regime. Says Peking, this important \’JOil( “ex- 
p x z s  t h e  I.:y~cc;:iy of Lcurrjsois d x i - m r x y .  
One should not bccJrudyc the Parentis of Ihe 
world a readership, a.lttiough Mr. Cc?ng could 
have saved a lot of :rouble by having his visit to 
the US. include more televised shots O T  South- 
ern sharecroppers and the Bronx. As i.t is, the 
small and faction-ridden Communist party viill 
have a hard time persuading China’s n:illions 
that things will be better, come the rewlution. 
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THE DEAYH O F  EELIGi012. A s  the Sml1 of 
Iran slinks about in search of refuge a i d  the 
pope unveils his divisicrns in Eastern Eiimps, i t  is 
easy to ‘forget that r2ligion has ciied in :tie 
modern world. Agaiil, China rn4ntains its tktcr- 
mined hold lipon scir-ntifil; r:?ality. Lkst iaonlh 
Peking University b q a n  a c o m e  on reIip:cjn, in- 
cluding Islam, Birddhism,  Christisnity, 1 aoisrii, 
and others. Nzw China News Agency explciined: 
“It is importznt that the oriqins, dev?loFinent 
and dca th  of religions be arialyzcd from ? h ?  vievl- 
point of dialectical materialism and histclr‘lcal 
materialism in ordnr to p:opagaic attrc?ism.” 

BELATED LIE;ERATIONISF~~. h?ore than fiftnen 
years 290 Jchannes Meiz, 2 ‘EurEpean CcllIir>iic 
theologian, c2llerf for the d~svelopmr:,~i of “pclit- 
ical theology.” In the last c!xcidz th31 cz l !  lound 
loud response.’espccially frclm Latin /lnir;rica. in 
the form of “liberzticn theology." Lasi month a 
g ro c of I 4  o r t h A m  c r i can : 1-1.2 :I I i v g  I an s ill; c I a red 

their discovery of liberation theology and issued 
yet another manifesto in its support. (Signers in- 
clude Robert McAfee Brown, Frederick Herzog, 
M. Douglas Meelts, and Lewis S. Mudge.) We 
live, they say, in a world of “oppression, exploita- 
tion and alienation,” but one sign of hope is that 
the voices of the oppressed have in recent years 
“ctiallenged our complicity in such realities.” 
Who are these voices? “Third world citizens, 
women, blacks and members of other oppressed 
minorities, students, working people, at home 
and abroad.” New, let’s see, whom have we left 
out? And who is the “we” guilty of complicity? 
We are “the professional middle-class people in 
situations of privilege, purchased ai the cost of 
misery to others.” I he non-student, non-b lxk,  
non - m i n or i t y , n o n- f e m a I t., n o n -WO r k i n g , p r i v i - 
leged middle class, cf course. We hear Goc!’s 
call in “human cries for liberation from racism, 
sexism, classism and irnpcrialism, as well 2s 
froni personal sin and guilt.” The personal bit 
has to do with our complicity in racism, sexism. 
classism, etc. ’The signers call for a “new wny ct 
doing theology that pays as much attenticn to 
thE social scit7ncBs 2s earlier theology paid !o 
philosophy.” Clearly these pioneers are on the 
edgz of  an importsnt nineteenth-century break- 
througli. Boldly t h e y  proclaim, “We cannct be 
satisiisd simply to defend the status quo.”Thcy 
are obviously in for a fight with the rrlajority G f  
theologians, who, one is to assume, subscrib5 tr j  
[FIG p;c;c,siti:s !!I:; ’.yc r,-!Lisi; b2 va~!y,i.:3 F * * ~ ’ - ‘  SiiE>l\,l 
to defend tha staiirs quo. The maii festo con- 
cludes that “no lhmloay is ever as valuable as 
on1: genuine act of solidnrity with erploited so- 
cial classes.” -That is undoubtedly true of  wine 
theology that has recently corne inlo fashion. 
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SUR\‘iVlXG T i i E  FEkCE. Sh’ma, a “journal of 
J ew i s h respon s i b i 1 i t y ,” h 8s so I i c i t ed vi evi  s on 
hav/ the Jewish rei:lity has bsen chznged bj’ thc? 
incipient peace in the Middle East. It hasn’t 
chqnged very m u c h ,  :tn;Lp:eis Hans J. Morgen- 
t h au, d i st i n q u is hc 3 5 c h o! a r, c Ii iii i ni an of I.Vo;/c’- 
view’s edilorial bmrd. “Thz  p e x s  tieaiy [is] tlle 
s i x t i ng  p0ir.t for 2 difficult and tre.xhorciIs 
rc?d, at i;?e end of v:hich r l iere rEighi be peece in 
tl:e Middle Ehst.” The Arab s!atss ”can creeie 
havoc. in the h4iddlF: East, i f  they play their cards 
right mci, more pariiculz;:ly, if they ni,ani?ut:.r? 
admiily thzir quasi-moncpoly oi oil.” ‘‘Tti?3.3 
pro tl I $  ni s, ’ I  !~l or; o n t t i  ti 11 c:o n c I L! d e s, ‘c? re m I! c t i  
mor? 1il;ely to call for our’ stientian in :he iij i- 
mcdiale fiiture thcin zx !t!c intangihle effec?s of 
the Eg)’plian.Isra~JIi peace treaty u!?on Israel, t h e  
Dis.spcra., and rckticns b s t w e n  the two.” 


